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CelebratingourHeritage, EnhancingourEnvironment,ShapingourFuture
Salisburyisavibrantcathedralcity,surroundedbythebeautifulcountrysideandvillagesofSouth
Wiltshire.Peoplevisititordecidetoliveherebecauseitisawelcomingcommunity,workingandtrading
inamarvelloushistoricsetting.Thechallengestodayaretomaintainthoseattractivequalitiesandyet
accommodateongoingchangesinpopulation,lifestyle,andtheeconomy.
TheSalisburyCivicSociety,foundedin1960,workstopromotehighstandardsofcontemporarydesign
inallaspectsofthebuiltenvironmentwithinSalisburyandSouthWiltshire,whilstsafeguardingthe
historicbuildingsandlandscapesettingunderpinningthearea’sspecialcharacter.
Overtheyears,theroleoftheSocietyhasexpanded.Today,itisnotonlytheprincipallocalorganisation
andguardianforthebuiltenvironment,butalsocelebratesandpromotesthearea’srichheritageand
culturallifethroughastimulatingprogrammeofactivities.
Salisburyfallsundertwoauthorities,createdin2009,SalisburyCityCouncilandWiltshireCouncil.We
areabletocontributeeﬀectivelyinmanyareasandarerepresentedonseveralgroupsincludingthe
Salisbury Conservation Advisory Panel. We also have a good working relationship with Wiltshire
Council,SalisburyCityCouncilandCampaigntoProtectRuralEngland.Asanon-politicalorganisation,
theSocietytriestomaintainanindependentstanceonallmatters.
Throughaseriesofawards,talks,forums,openmeetings,visitsandourwebsitewepromoteand
provideinformationonthearchitecture,historyandgeographyofthearea.

Amongst the many activities of the Society we:
Monitor and constructively
comment on planning
applications and
development proposals
Run an active and stimulating
programme of events for
members and the public
Publish a quarterly
magazine for members

Maintain our support for
the projects promoted by
the former Salisbury Vision
Protect and celebrate the
traditional chequer names
Run a prestigious new
buildings and conservation
awards scheme

Organise the annual
Salisbury Historic Open
Days and the Salisbury Blue
Plaques scheme celebrating
our outstanding built
environment and heritage
Promote the economic
vitality of the region

What an active and interesting year this has been for the Society, opening with the very
successful Awards Ceremony in January and rounding oﬀ with the well attended Open
Meeting in November. Your support at events is much appreciated and we hope you have
enjoyed the wide range of talks, forums, visits, walks, exhibitions and meetings for which
we owe a huge vote of thanks to members of the committees who have worked hard to
present such an interesting programme.
NeilBeagriereportsonthewellattended
OpenMeeting.JudyHowlessummarises
thetalkonUpdatingtheWiltshirePevsner
andANewUseforaRedundantChurch.
RichardDeaneprovidesupdatesoncurrent
issues,alsoreportingonpre-application
presentationstotheDevelopment
Committee.Roundingoﬀwithaproﬁle
ofmembersoftheGeneralPurposes
Committee,completingtheseriesof
‘MeettheCommittees’.

ThisismylastmagazineasEditor,it’san
interestingandenjoyablerole,oftenleading
tosomeunexpectedvoyagesofdiscovery!
Idohopeweﬁndareplacementsoon,the
magazineisanimportantpublicationforthe
Society,workingsuccessfullyinconjunction
withthewebsite,providinginformationof
interestaboutwhatishappeningwithinthe
SocietyandSalisburyandSouthWiltshirein
general.Ihavetriedtobroadenthebaseof
contenttokeeppacewiththemanyevents,
projectsandactivitieshappeningaround
thearea.Yourcontributionsarevery
welcome,andI’msurethereisawealthof
hiddentalentandawiderangeofopinions
onavarietyofsubjectsamongstour
members!Ifyouwouldliketocontribute
anarticleorphotographpleasesenditto
RichardDeaneatrdeane@madasaﬁsh.com

Wereceivedaverypositiveresponseto
PeterDunbar’sletterrequestinghelptoﬁll
thevariouspositionswithintheCommittees,
andwelcomethreenewmemberstothe
GeneralPurposesteam.JanetPatchwho
willbetakingresponsibilityfortheBlue
Plaques,LizSlaterwhowillinitiallybe
workingwithBrendaHuntonVisits,and
HadrianCookwhowillbeworkingwithNeil
BeagrieonpublicityandtheHeritageOpen
Daysfor2017,whichpromisetobe
somethingquitespecial!However,weare
stillwithoutaSecretaryandno-onehas
oﬀeredtotakeontheeditorshipofthe
quarterlymagazine,inspiteofthegenerous
oﬀerfromSalisburyPrintingtodothe
layoutwork.

Thephotoonthefrontcoverwastakenby
PatriciaScholzshowingtheroofsand
buildingsofStNicholasinwinter.
Unfortunatelywehaveseenmorerainthan
snowinthepastweeksbutwecanalways
hope!MerryChristmasandHappyNewYear!
Stephanie Siddons Deighton
Editor

Our aims:
To celebrate and commemorate the area’s
rich heritage and cultural life

To encourage and promote high standards
of design, management & maintenance

To enhance and protect the built environment
and landscape setting of the area

To provide a stimulating programme
of activities for our members

We welcome new members of all ages and backgrounds

A Warm Welcome to our New Members
We are delighted to welcome the following to the Society:
ThomasBeattie,WilliamBennett,GeorgeBruton,AngelaFord,JoGaunt,JuneGlover,
CarolineGodfrey,MrsAnnieHardie,RobertHawes,EdwardJameson,RichardKeller,
MrsKathleenLewis,RosemaryPembleton,PeterRiley,PeterSaunders,AnneTrevett,
RoyWoodward.
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Reclaiming the Vision for Salisbury and South Wiltshire:
A report on the 2016 SCS annual Public Open Meeting
Salisbury Civic Society’s aims include celebrating the heritage, enhancing the built
environment, and shaping the future of our area: the Annual Public Open Meeting run by
the Society is one of many activities through which it seeks to achieve these. The Open
Meetings, held every year since 1997, are designed to draw attention to a topic which could
bring beneﬁts to city and district, and are open to all free of charge.
The2016OpenMeetingon9thNovemberonceagaindrewalargeattendance.Committee
members were busy putting out extra chairs to accommodate a capacity audience of
around90-100peopleintheAlameinSuiteatCityHall.Thisyear’stopicwas“Reclaimingthe
VisionforSalisburyandSouthWiltshire”andfocussedonnewpossibilitiesandapproaches
tothefutureofSalisburyandSouthWiltshire,followingthedemiseoftheformalSalisbury
Visionexercise.
We had ﬁve exceptional speakers at the meeting and opportunities for questions and
debatewith:
John Glen MP, ourkeynotespeaker,whoaddressedtheworkoftheSouthWiltshireEconomic
TaskGroup,andhowthisrelatestotheformerSalisburyVision,theSwindonandWiltshire
Local Enterprise Partnership, and other relevant bodies which are taking a strategic
developmentroleinSouthWiltshire.
JohndescribedthesettingupoftheSouthWiltsEconomicTaskGroupfollowingtheclosing
down of the three Visions in Wiltshire, including the Salisbury one, by Wiltshire County
Council.TheTaskGrouphasrepresentativesfromtheAreaBoard,WiltshireCouncilcabinet
members,WiltshireCounciloﬃcers,andSalisburyBusinessImprovementDistrict.TheTask
Grouptosomeextentpickedupontheoutstandingworkfromthetwolargestprojectsin
theVisionnamely:
Maltings/CentralCarPark– Johnfocusedonthisinparticular,withcentralgovernmentbeing
asked,throughtheSwindonandWiltshireLocalEnterprisePartnership,tocomeupwith£5
milliontoresolvelandissuesduetocontaminatedmaterialsdumpedonthesiteinpasttimes.
Thedecisiononwhetherthe£5millionisgivenwillbeknownonNov23rd,asitwillbepart
ofthechancellor’sAutumnStatement.Thefactthatitshouldenablealotofothermoneyto
befreedupforredevelopmentofthesitebyStanhopeshouldbeapointinfavourofproviding
the£5million.Johnishopingthatthemoneywillcome,andthatitwillsparkfairlyrapidaction
byStanhope,includingpublicconsultation,andanexpectedplanningapplicationwithin18
monthsorsoofthedecision.Giventhepassageoftime,pastoutlineversionsofaplanfor
thesitemaynolongerberelevant,andadiﬀerentmixofusesmaybeproposede.g.less
retail,moreleisure.Johnsaidthathisrolewasasafacilitator,notassomeonetooinvolvedin
detaileddiscussionastowhatwentontothesite.

TheSpeakers
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JohnmentionedinadditionbringingnewjobsbydevelopingthescienceparkatPorton,and
theimportanceofhelpingpeopletoaﬀordhousinginourlocalarea.Headdedsomethings
notintheoriginalVisionincludingtheneedforthere-developmentandfurtherinvestmentin
theWiltshireCollegeSalisburyCampustoaddressthegrowingneedforskillsandhigherpaid
employmentlocally–togetherwiththeMaltingsthiswasoneofthemostimportantfunding
bidsfromtheSwindonandWiltshireLocalEnterprisePartnershiptocentralgovernment.
TheA303,wherethegovernmentcommitmenttofundatunnelremainsinplace.Highways
Englandarecurrentlylookingatallaspectsofthescheme,includingotheroptionsputforward.
Keyimprovementstolocalrailwaytransportinfrastructurewerealsodiscussedincluding
theproposedWiltonParkwaystationandnewfasttrainstoLondon(withajourneytimeof
68minutes).
Johnwaskeenalsoforthecitycounciltotakeresponsibilityforimprovementstothecity,
followingtheassetstransfer.JohnsaidthattheadminstructurecoveringSalisburywasnot
ideal,butwehadtoworkwithit.HehopedthatsomeWiltshireCouncilCabinetmembers
whocamefromthesouthofthecountymightemergeafterthenextcouncilelections.
John said that he thought Neighbourhood Plans were very important & a key way for
communitiestoinﬂuencelocalpolicy.TheproblemhereisthecomplexissuesintheSalisbury
areagivenitssize.

Churchﬁelds–theVisionprojecttoremovemuchoftheHGVgeneratingtraﬃc,andredevelop
mostlywithhousing,wasseenasafuturephaseofactivity.Itisverydiﬃculttodealwithgiven
thecomplicatedownershippattern.

Judy Rose from Devizes Town Council and Chris Callow from Roundway Parish Council
describedhowvisionaryideastogetherwiththeviewsofthelocalcommunitywerefedinto
theprocessofdevelopingDevizes’srecentlycompletedNeighbourhoodPlan.ThePlanarea
includesDevizesTownwithapopulationof15-16,000,plustheparishesofRoundwayand
BishopsCanning.Together,thetotalpopulationis30,000.Itisalargelyruralareaandhigh
caruseandairqualityaremajorissues.
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Thereisasteeringgroupandithasvaluedprofessionalplanningadvice.ANeighbourhood
Planneedstoexpresstheclearwillofthelocalcommunityandtobesuﬃcientlyrobustto
standuptochallengesbydevelopers.Theycanbeamendedandaddedto,andtheyarenow
lookingtoaddressissuessuchasgreenspace.Theyacceptnewhousingisneededlocally.Judy
andChrisstressedtheimportanceofneighbourhoodplansasawayofmakingchoiceslocally
astohowquantitiesofnewhousing,stipulatedabove,shouldactuallybedistributed.The
Devizesplanhadstoodthetestofbeingchallengedbyonedeveloper.Theydrawbroadsmiles
fromtheaudienceastheydescribedthestorybehinddevelopingtheneighbourhoodplan:a
failed takeover attempt by the town council of the neighbouring parish council, the
antagonismsthiscaused,andhowtheyeventuallyresolvedtoburytheirhatchetstomake
theneighbourhoodplanwork.Salisburyandareatakenote!
Nicola Lipscombe ChairofSalisburyAreaGreenspacePartnershipspokeonthepartnership’s
visionfortheSalisburyarea.Nicolaexplainedthatitisacommunity-ledorganisationand
stressedtheimportanceofwelldesigned,wellconnectedandmanagedgreeninfrastructure
formanyaspectsofcommunitywell-beingincludingtheprovisionofalternativeroutesfor
pedestrians and cyclists, corridors for wildlife and safeguarding the unique and special
landscapesettingofourlocalcommunities.
SheemphasisedthechallengescreatedbythefactthatSalisburyandtheareaarounditare
the responsibility of four area boards and ten parish councils, but there is currently no
mechanismformorejoinedupthinking,planningandaction.Thepartnershiphasputalot
ofworkintomappingthegreenspaceassetsoftheareawhichmakesitpossibletoappreciate
the bigger picture across wards and parishes, and, it is hoped, will help to support the
developmentofmuchneededneighbourhoodplanslocally.
FinallyPeter Horwood addressedSalisburyTransitionCity’svisionforthearea.Salisbury
TransitionCityseekstoencouragealternativeenergysources,reduceourrelianceonfossil
fuelssuchasoil,revitaliselocalbusiness,andmaximisetheuseofneighbourhoodresources.
ThisinturnwillhelpsustainourcityandmakeitanevennicerplacetoliveinAmongmany
otherpoints,PeterhighlightedthatifSalisburywanteditssellingpointtobeheritage-based,
therewasanawfullotoftidyingupthatneededtobedonee.g.bynotusingdollopsoftarmac
forrepairsinstone-pavedareas.
Theeventconcludedwithactiveandinformeddiscussionbytheaudienceandthepanelof
speakers.AltogetherafascinatingeveningandthereismucharisingfromitfortheSociety
andotherstoconsiderinmonthstocome.WelearntthatSalisburyisthesecondlargestparish
councilinthecountryandnotedperhapsthespecialconsiderationthatitmerits.Thevalue
oftheCivicSocietybringingtogetherdiﬀerentorganisationsontopicsofcommoninterest
andcriticalimportancetoSalisburyandthesurroundingareawasreadilyapparent.Giventhe
veryfracturednatureofresponsibilitieslocallyandthediﬃcultiesitcauses,thisisverymuch
neededandperhapssomethingthattheSocietymightextendinfutureyears.Italsolooked
likelythattheMaltingsproject,whetherornotfundingisforthcomingintheAutumnStatement,
wouldbeaverygoodfocusforthenextannualOpenMeetingin2017!
Neil Beagrie
Publicity
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Chairman’s Report
At this time of year we might reﬂect on how the past year has disappeared quite so quickly
and all that we wanted to achieve but didn’t, has now been deferred until the next year,
with promises that greater care will be taken to maximise our use of time in 2017. Enjoy
your reﬂections and ambitions!
Committeebythedeveloperandthe
architectandadiscussiontakesplaceon
relativemeritsandanyaspectsofconcern
whichsometimesresultsinamodiﬁedor
amendedschemebeingadopted.

Itisanold“adage”thatifyouwant
somethingdoing, askabusypersonand
thatiscertainlytrueoftheCivicSociety’s
Committeememberswhoworktogivethe
Societyanditsmembersthewidevarietyof
eventsandpublishtopicsofinterestin
pursuitof“CelebratingourHeritage,
EnhancingourEnvironmentandShaping
ourFuture”.

TheannualArchitectureAwardsScheme
isrunbytheDevelopmentCommitteeand
alternateseachyearwithConservation
AwardsandNewBuildingAwardswhich
arepresentedattheNewYearPartyin
January,heldattheGuildhall.TheJudging
Panelischairedeachyearbyaninvited
personwithstronglocalconnections,
butnotfromwithintheSociety,andthe
paneloffourorﬁvemembersthenreviews
ashortlistofabout10,drawnfromtotal
applicationsofbetween15and20
developmentprojects.Allschemeson
theshortlistarevisitedbythepanelof
judgeswhothengointo“session”todecide
onwhoisawardedwhat.The“Awards”
areaslightlyhigherstatusorcategory
than“Commendations”.

SoIwishtousethisReporttohighlight
someoftheactivitiesofyourCommittee
memberssoallmaybeawareandmay
beencouragedtotakepartinanymeasure
oftimeavailable.Youwillhaveseen
members’personalproﬁlespublished
intheQuarterlymagazine.
IwillbeginwiththeDevelopment
Committee,Chairedonatemporarybasis
untilasuccessorisfound,byPaulStevens
whoisanArchitectandwithRichardDeane
intheroleofSecretary.Theymeetmonthly.
TheCommitteescrutinisesareaPlanning
Applicationsingreatdetail,siftingthrough
toassesswhicharelikelytohavea
signiﬁcantimpactonthearchitectural
contextofthelocation.

TheCommitteemonitorslongterm
projectssuchasTheCentralCarParkand
Maltingsdevelopment,theSalisbury
TransportStrategyandPublicRealmTask
Groupwhichamongstotherprojectsis
developingpolicyfor“SharedSpace”along
BlueBoarRowandalterationstothe
“Cheesemarket”area.Aclosescrutiny
oftheWiltshireHousingSiteAllocations
processisongoingwithconcernsespecially
fortheBritfordLanesitebeingexpressed
andonceallocationsarepublishedin2017
theCommitteewillreviewandcomment
asappropriate.

Ifthereisaviewthatwarrantsa
representationorobjectionbytheSociety
toanApplication,theCommitteewill
discusstheissuesandagreecollectivelyon
wordingtobecontainedinalettertothe
PlanningAuthorityandonoccasions,tothe
promoterofthedevelopment.
Itisoftenthecasethataparticularly
prominentdevelopmentproposalwillresult
inapresentationinpersontothe
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OthermattersincludetheCathedralMaster
Plan,theOldManorredevelopmentand
interpretingthebodiesreplacingthe
SalisburyVisionaswellasArtinPublic
Places,embracingthe“ManwithArms
Open”promotion.

yearandinvolvescoordinatingthemany
diﬀerenteventsandlocations.
Organisinglecturesduringthecourseofthe
yearrequiresmuchplanningwellaheadwith
selectionoftopics,speakersanddatestobe
found.TheLecturesaresupplementedwith
Visits,toawidevarietyofvenuesand
carefullymanagedtobespreadthroughout
theyearahead,planningforthecapacityof
eachvenueandthenorganisingthetrips
andhandlingthecostsandallimportant
incomefromthoseparticipating.

LecturesarearrangedbytheCommitteefor
thePlanningForum,TheBuildingFocussed
LectureandtheannualOpenMeeting.The
latteriscomprisedofseveralspeakersona
topicofgeneralUrbanPlanninginterest
andheldattheCityHallwheremembersof
thePublicareinvitedaswellasSociety
Members.Adrinksreceptionisheldbefore
theOpeneventtoenablepossiblenew
membersoftheSocietytoaskquestions
aboutourwork.

ArrangingtheHeritageOpenDaysand
otherwalks/talksalsofallstotheGeneral
PurposesCommitteewhokeepcloselyin
touchwithSalisburyCityCounciland
WiltshireCouncilforjointpromotionof
someoftheseactivities.

TheeditingandmodernisationoftheWeb
sitehasbeeninitiatedandcoordinatedby
theDevelopmentCommitteeleadingtothe
newversionnowlaunchedin2016.

TheCivicSocietyalsohasaprecedentand
policyoferectingPlaquestocommemorate
famousindividualsoreventsassociatedwith
particularbuildingsintheSalisburyarea.
Thisresearchandplanningisinthehands
oftheGeneralPurposesCommitteeand,as
wellasidentifyingsuitablesubjectsand
opportunities,therethenfollowsaprocessof
obtainingagreementofthebuildingowner,
planningpermissionandformulatingthe
exactwordingandﬁnallytheplacingofthe
Plaquewithassociatedpublicityand
unveilingbyhonouredguestattendance;all
areplannedwellinadvanceasyoumight
expect.Wecurrentlyhaveaprospectivelist
ofabout20possiblesubjectsandlocations.

Finally,theDevelopmentCommittee
maintainslinkswithotherbodiesaswellas
LocalAuthorities.TheseincludeSalisbury
AreaGreenspacePartnership,TheCivic
Voice,WiltshireHistoricBuildingsTrust,
theCampaigntoProtectRuralEngland,
SalisburyConservationAdvisoryPaneland
theCathedralClosePreservationSociety.
TurningnowtotheGeneral Purposes
Committee,itmeetsmonthlyandischaired
byJamesWoodsandwithLisWoodsinthe
roleofSecretary.TheseCommittee
membershaveresponsibilityforawide
varietyoffunctionsincludingatpresent,the
essentialtaskofdrawingupatableof
eventsfortheyearahead,bookingallour
venuesformeetings,lecturesandevents
fortheyearandadvisingallCommittee
members,forcirculationtothe
membership.Itisaverytimeconsuming
taskwithvariousvenuesrequiring
guaranteedregulardatesthroughoutthe

Thegeneralsubjectof“publicity”associated
withCivicSocietyeventsalsofallswithinthe
remitoftheGPCandrequirespresscontact
brieﬁngsandotherpublicityinformation
releases,contactwithallmediaincluding
localtv,radioandsocialmediawhilstalso
keepingtheageingdisplayboardsand
bannersinreasonableconditionfordisplay
atmostevents.
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FinallywehavetheExecutive Committee
whichmeetseveryothermonthandwhich
comprisesthePresidentoftheSociety,the
ChairmanandChairsoftheDevelopment
andGeneralPurposesCommitteestogether
withtheMembershipOﬃcer,Hon
Treasurer,SecretaryandPublicityOﬃceras
wellaspreviousholdersofoﬃceonthe
Committee.Wearesadlystillwithouta
replacementSecretaryfortheSocietysince
PhilipPriceresignedattheAGM.Itisapost
withhugeimportancecoveringtheliaison
withoutsidebodies,keepingthediaryof
eventsandplanningthefuturebookings,
assistingwithmembershiprecordsaswell
asminutekeepingandorganisingthe
ExecutiveCommitteemeetings.Partofthis
roleisalsotomaintaincommunications
withtheCharitiesCommissionandany
otherStatutorybodiesregulatinggroups
suchasours.

TheMembershipSecretarykeepsthedata
baseofmembersupdatedandhandlesthe
processingofapplications,settingup
paymentmandatesandissuingleaﬂets
informingprospectivemembersaboutthe
aimsandactivitiesoftheCivicSociety.
TheConstitutionoftheCivicSocietyiskept
underreviewbytheExecutiveCommittee
andupdatedwhereappropriate.Thenew
re-brandedlogohasnowbeenapproved
andadoptedinlinewiththeWebSite
revampandisnowtheemblemforthe
futurepublicitymaterialandplaques.
TheQuarterlyMagazineiseditedbya
memberoftheExecutiveCommitteeandisa
popularandinformativemediumwhichalso
containsmanyarticleswrittenbymembers
oftheSocietyandCommitteessoifyouhave
atopicofinterestthatyouthinkmightbeof
interesttothemembership,senditinfor
considerationandhopefully,publication!

TheExecutiveCommitteeassiststhe
Treasurerwithﬁnancialconductofthe
Societyaﬀairsanddecidesonwhat
expenditureisapproved,setssubscription
levelsandfeesforeventsanddiscusses
fundraisingarrangementsasnecessary.
Accountsarereviewedandadopted.

Finally…Icouldspendmanymorepages
givingmuchmoredetailedaccountsofhow
timeisspentbuthopethatthisbriefinsight
isofinterestandmightleadtoyour
volunteeringtojoininsomecapacity.Dolet
meknow!
May I close by wishing all a very happy
ChristmasandahealthypeacefulNewYear.

MattersofgeneralpolicyandSociety
prioritiesanddirectionarereviewed
regularlywithplanstoencouragenew
membershipdiscussedandimplemented.

Peter Dunbar
Chairman

Monday 14th August 2017 at 2pm
David Richards willgiveaguidedwalkonthethemeof

“Pugin:AGothicArchitect’sEarlyDaysinSalisbury”
MeetattheTouristInformationCentre
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e.g. Robert Smythson at Corsham and Longleat and Lloyds Bank Trowbridge a former
clothier’shousewhichreplicatedpartofthefrontofDyrhamPark.

Updating the Wiltshire Pevsner
Julian Orbach
On 10 November, Julian Orbach talked about his work on updating the Wiltshire volume
of Pevsner’s ‘ Buildings of England’. He started with the history of the Buildings of England
series; the original concept being a paperback which you could put in your pocket and take
around with you for ready reference. With changes in publishers it morphed into a
hardback. It was updated in the 1970’s but some of the modern buildings included have
now disappeared, such as the Princess Margaret Hospital Swindon.
Pevsnerhadputthecountyvolumestogetherthroughtwolongsummers.Julianhadalready
takentwoyearsontheupdatingandwasonlypartwaythroughthecounty;however,there
aretwomainreasonsforthis.FirstlyPevsnertookfewphotographsandthefewtherewere
intheoriginalvolumeswerepoorlyreproduced.Standardsaremuchhighernow.Secondly
Pevsnergeneralisedaboutvillagesasawhole–’fulloftimberframedhouses’andmuchof
thetextrelatedtotheexternalfeaturesofthebuildings.Inmanycases,interiorfeaturesof
interesthavesubsequentlycometolightsothatconsiderablymoredetailisnowrequired.
JuliantookusthroughexampleshehasfoundinnorthandwestWiltshire.Headvisedthat
therehadbeenalackofVictorianbuildingsincludedintheoriginalvolumes.DespitePevsner’s
involvementintheVictorianSocietyheoften
considered them to be ugly. References to
railwayarchitecturewerecursory,BoxTunnel
being dismissed as ‘an engineering feat of
Brunel’. He wondered if some of Brunel’s
‘Tudor’stationsmighthavebeensavedifthey
hadbeenincluded,Bradford-on-Avonbeing
the only survivor. A lot of handsome 18C
clothiers’houseshadalsobeenomitted.
Heshowedslidesofbuildingswhereinterior
featuresofinteresthadsubsequentlycometo
light, often through the comments of local
people. Some of these were distinctly nonperiod,especiallyﬁreplaces.Heexplainedthat
itwascommonpracticeinthepasttoremove
artefactsfromonebuildingandinstallthemin
another, not always locally. In some cases
entirebuildingswererelocated.Pevsner’sshort
timescalealsomeanthemissedfabricwithin
andattherearofhouseswhoseoriginsare
olderthantheirfacadeswouldsuggest.
Aninterestingaspectishowsimilarfeatures
arefoundinunrelatedbuildingseitherowing
toacommonarchitectorsocialaspiration.

Photograph by Neil Beagrie
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Industrial buildings had been underrepresented, there being many of interest in West
Wiltshirewhichisrichinindustrialarchaeology,ashadestatecottages,oftenbuiltforsocial
reasonse.g.ProspectSquareWestbury.
Thecountyvolumesarearrangedalphabeticallyandwithineachtown/villagethechurchis
listedﬁrst.Wyatt’srestorationofWiltshirechurcheswasinmanycasesbasedonconjecture
ofthefabricratherthanatruerecord.Evidenceofthishascometolightinsomecases.
Anotherareaworthmoredetailedattentionismausoleumsandcemeteryarchitecture.
Inthe1975updatebyBridgetCherrymanyofthemodernbuildingsincludedhavenotstood
thetestoftimeandcouldbeexcludedfromtheupdate.Sincethennewcountryhouseshave
beenbuilt,butgenerallyinamoretraditionalstyle,notwithstandingthetechnicalwizardry
withinheshowedusonewithcommandingviewsatColerneandwonderedifthiswouldstill
beherein30yearstime.
MemberscanlookforwardtoanupdateasJulianhaspromisedtoreturntotalktothesociety
againwhenhereachesSalisbury.
Judy Howles
Lectures: General Purposes Committee

St Paul’s Roundabout Site
Thelong-vacantformerBPgaragesitebySt
Paul’sroundaboutisanotoriouseyesore.It
hadacquiredthatstatuswellbeforeJune
2009,whentheSociety’sconcernoveritwas
featuredintheJournal.Sincethennothing
muchhaschanged,apartfromvariationsin
thecharacterandtidiness(orotherwise)of
thehoardingaroundit.Atleasttwo
unexcitingschemesformainlyresidential
usehavereceivedpermissionbutnever
beenbuilt,thenoneforahousing
associationlookedpromisingbutfoundered
beforeanapplicationwassubmitted,
apparentlyonﬁnancialgrounds.Nowsome
actionﬁnallylooksonthecards,withthe
sitehavingbeenacquiredbyalocal
planningconsultancy,CharterHouse
Planning,withaviewtotheconstructionof

oﬃcesforthemselves.Designshavebeen
producedforthembyaWinchesterpractice,
OBarchitecture,andrepresentativesfrom
bothcametotheJunemeetingofthe
DevelopmentCommitteetopresentthe
scheme.Theillustrationshowsadepiction
oftheproposeddesign,lookingacrossfrom
whereFishertonStreetjoinsthe
roundabout.Itshouldbestressedthatthis
isanearlyversion,andthattalkswiththe
councilplannershaveapparentlyledto
‘somefairlysubstantialalterations’.
HoweverCharterHousearehappyforthis
depictiontobeused,sopresumablythe
basicapproachremainsthesame.
Themainmaterialswouldbeglass,walling
inpolishedconcreteorPortlandstone,and
castironorbronzemeshtoscreenparking
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Salisbury and South Wiltshire Area
The area covered by the Society, as depicted in the centre pages of this magazine, is one
which increasingly needs some explanation. To someone with no knowledge of this part
of the world, who might expect a body whose remit extends beyond Salisbury to go for a
‘15 mile radius round the city’ type approach, it would be entirely baﬄing. Those more
familiar with Wiltshire, but only recently arrived in this part of it, would not be surprised
by the limitation to the county boundary to east and south, but in other directions the
Society’s area might still be hard to explain.

BPgaragesiteproposed,depiction

Image courtesy of Charter House Planning

onthegroundﬂoor.Afterthosemakingthe
presentationhadleft,committeemembers
expressedarangeofviews,withno
unanimityastowhetherthebulkofthe
proposedbuildingwasexcessive.One
schoolofthoughtwasthatitwas
overscaledinrelationtodomesticbuildings
adjacent,whileanotherwasthatthequality
oftheareaaroundintownscapetermsis
fairlylow,andthatastatementbuildinglike
thiscouldbequiteappropriate.Inpractice
screeningbytrees,eveninwinter,islikelyto
makeitnotthatvisiblefromviewpoints
otherthantheoneattheendofFisherton
Streetusedforthedepiction.Members
werefairlyunitedinfeelingabitscepticalas
towhetherthehighlyglazedupperstorey
wouldreallybe‘lostintheclouds’asthe
depictionrathershowsit.Itwillbe
interestingtoseewhetherheightisoneof
theissuesraisedbycouncilplanners.

oftheapprovedschemes.Makingthat
approachworkatadetailedlevelwillbekey.
Afurtherpresentationtothecommitteeis
anticipated,oncethetalkswithcouncil
plannershaveledtoamoreﬁnalised
version,andtheSocietywillofcourse
commentontheeventualapplicationifit
feelstherearepointswhichneedtobe
made.AswiththeOldManorsite,therewill
begeneralreliefoncesomethingﬁnally
startstohappen,andperhapsdownatthis
endoftheWiltonroadwhatgoesupwillbe
rathermoreadventurousandinteresting
thanfurtherwest,evenifitmaynot
necessarilybetoeveryone’staste.
Richard Deane
Secretary Development Committee

Committeememberswerealsounitedin
feelingthattherewasnoproblemin
principlewiththecontemporaryapproach,
asopposedtothetameneo-vernacularfeel
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Longer-termresidents,ontheotherhand,maywellrecognisetheareaoftheformerSalisbury
DistrictCouncil,whichiswhattheSocietyadopted.(Itspredecessorbody,theSalisburyand
DistrictPreservationTrust,hadbeenprettymuchlimitedtoSalisburyandWilton).Thefact
thatwhenthecouncilstartedup,in1974,itincorporatedtwoformerMunicipalBoroughsand
three former Rural Districts no doubt explains that area’s exact extent. As a coherent
hinterland to Salisbury its logic is hard to detect. It includes in the west, for instance,
Kilmington,afarawayplaceofwhichmostSalisburyresidentsknowlittle,butitexcludes
Codford,whichismuchcloserathand.Withsevenyearshavingpassedsincethedistrict
council was wound up, the retention of its rather higgledy-piggledy area for the Society
probablyneedssomejustiﬁcation.
Thestartingpointisanassumption,whichprobablyfewwouldchallenge,thatsouthWiltshire
deservestobecoveredbyanamenitygrouplikeoursjustasmuchasthecitydoes,andthat
thereislittletobesaidforpullingbackandjustdealingwithSalisbury.Asregardsthespeciﬁc
geographicalremit,thesimplestreasonforretainingitisthatitremains,inthemain,thearea
coveredbythelocal,i.e.Salisbury-based,planningoﬃce.Theexceptionisanareacovering
ﬁveparishesintheeast,whichwasformerlyinKennetdistrictbuthasnowbeenpassedto
thelocalplanners.TheSocietyignoresthisaddition,andjustconsidersapplicationsinthe
originalcollectionofareas.Afurtheranomaly,ofaratherdiﬀerentsort,isthatsince2006the
south-easterncorneroftheSociety’sarea,comprisingessentiallyRedlynch,Landfordand
Nomansland,hasbeenpartoftheNewForestNationalPark.Thishasitsownplanningsystem,
andinthatrespectisbeyondtheswayofWiltshireCouncil.TheSocietydecidedatthetime
thatoneplanningauthoritywasquiteenoughtobedealingwith,andapplicationsinthatarea
arenolongerscrutinised.TheSocietymainlyfocusesonapplicationsinconservationareas
oraﬀectinglistedbuildings,andasithappenstherearenoconservationareasinthatsoutheasterncorner,soitisonlylistedbuildingstherethatarenownotbeingcovered.
TheﬁtbetweentheSocietyandtheplanningsystemisthereforenotperfect,butinpractice
theonlyactionneededtomakethelinkworkistheignoringofafewparishesintheweekly
applicationlistsemanatingfromBourneHill.ExtendingtheSociety’sremitanywherebeyond
thecouncil’ssouthernplanningareawouldmeanaccessingadiﬀerentlist,andwouldbean
unnecessarycomplication.Reducingtheremitwouldjustmeanignoringsomemoreparishes,
andwouldbefeasible,butotherconsiderationsmilitateagainstsuchamove.Chiefamong
theseistheimpactontheSociety’sbuildingsawardsscheme.Sincethisstartedinitspresent
formin1996,66awardsorcommendationshavebeengiventoprojectswithinSalisbury,and
72toonesoutsidethecity.Intheyear2003thereweresixwinnersoutsideSalisbury,andnone
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“Mere, a town of considerable character and a notable local geology”

atallwithinit.Aspresently(andverysuccessfully)constituted,theawardsschemewouldsimply
notbeviableifasubstantialpartofsouthWiltshirewasnotincludedinthecatchmentarea.
Thismightnotruleoutsomeminortrimmingoftheoutlyingpartsofthatarea,butitishard
toseethatmuchwouldbegainedfromthis.Alookatthemapwouldsuggestthatoneobvious
rationalisationmightbetocutoﬀthewesternprotrusion,andsayputtheSociety’sboundary
attheA350ShaftesburytoWarminsterroad.ThiswouldmeanthelossofMere,atownof
considerablecharacterandanotablelocalgeology,andonewhosefeaturestheSocietyshould
really be pointing people towards, rather than cutting it adrift. And it would also mean
abandoningStourhead,somethingwhichthereseemslittlemeritinadvocating.The2016
awardsschemejudgingpanelweremorethanhappytoendtheirtourofshortlistedprojects
withawalkroundpartofthelaketheretolookatthreestructures,anditwouldbeashame
toremoveanychanceoffuturepanelsdoingsomethingsimilar.(Whetherthewalkledto
anythinginthewayofawardswillhavetowaittillJanuarytoberevealed.)

OldShipInn,theTownClockandMereChurch

ThemostconstructiveapproachtotheSociety’sareaistoacceptthatitsratheroddshape
hasitsownhistoriclogic,andcausesnoproblems,andtoconcentrateonhowtomakethe
mostofit.ThisisacaseofbothmakingsurethattheSocietyisrelevanttothoselivingoutside
thecity,andoftryingtoattractnewmembersfromamongthatgroup,bearinginmindthat
the‘civic’intheSociety’stitledoesnotimmediatelyconveyitswiderremit.OftheSociety’s
currentmembershipofjustunder400,about25%liveoutsideSalisbury,aproportionwhich
seemsifanythingtobegoingdown.Lookingatmemberswhohavejoinedthisyear,the
equivalentﬁgureisabout10%.Thespreadbeyondthecityisactuallyslightlymorediﬀuse
thanﬁrstappears–ofthe25%,tenmembersdon’tliveintheSociety’sarea,thoughmostof
themlivecloseby.The90orsomemberswhichthisleavesasthemembershipwithinthe
area,butoutsideSalisbury,areinevitablyspreadquitewidelyandthinly.
Inevitably,thesortofmajorissuestheSocietyfocusesonwilltendtorelate,whollyormostly,
toSalisbury.ThecurrentsearchbyWiltshireCouncilformorehousingland,whichhasgiven
anopportunitytotheownersoftheBritfordLaneﬁeldstohavethemturnedintoanadopted
site,isbasedonanidentiﬁedneedforanadditional625housesitesinSalisburyandWilton.
TherearesomemuchlowerﬁguresquotedforotherpartsoftheSociety’sarea,whichwill
generallybemetbyusingbitsoflandwhicharerelativelyinsigniﬁcantintermsofsizeand
impactwhencomparedtoBritfordLane.TheSocietyscrutinisedalltheareasputforwardin
SalisburyandWiltontomeetthelocalneed,butitdoesnothavetheresourcestoattempt
anysimilarexerciseintherestofitsarea.
Whenitcomestothevettingofplanningapplications,however,theSociety’ssystemisapplied
consistentlyacrossitswholearea,applyingthealreadymentionedprincipleoffocusingon
conservationareasandlistedbuildings.Themajorityofvillagesinitsareahaveconservation
areas,thoughbynomeansall.ThelargestoneinthelattercategoryisShrewton,whilefor
instance Lower Woodford is covered, but not Middle or Upper Woodford. There are
approximately3000listedbuildingsinthearea,welloverhalfofthemoutsideSalisbury.The
eﬀectivenessofapplicationvettingbeyondSalisburywilldependonvariousfactors,notleast
howwellanapplicationactuallyconveyswhatisintended,withoutavisittothesiteinquestion
beingpreferable.Whenoneisreallyneeded,thesituationbecomesratherhitandmiss,given
thatthenumberofactivevettersisnothuge,andmostarebasedinSalisbury.Probablythe
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Societydoesasmuchinthisﬁeldascanreasonablybeexpected.Itsawardschemeisitsmost
conspicuouscommitmenttoitsarea,andscrutinisingplanningapplicationstiesinwellwith
this,withseveralprojectswhicheventuallywonsomethinghavingoriginallycometoitsnotice
becausetheywerethesubjectofanapplication.
TheawardsschemeisalsoofcourseoneofthewaysinwhichtheSocietycanmakepeople
outsideSalisburyawareofit,andinafewcasestheschemehasledtoaward-recipients
joining.Fortherest,opportunitiesforactiveproselytisingbeyondSalisburymaynotcome
thatoften,andrecruitmentmaydependmoreonwordofmouth,andoftheinterestwhich
manywillhaveinthecitywhichformsthearea’snaturalfocus.Thetwodayexhibitionoutside
WaitroseinSeptemberisagoodexampleofaSalisbury-targetedpublicityexercisewhichwill
alsohavegainedtheattentionofsomefromfurtheraﬁeld.Mountingsomethinglikethataway
fromSalisburywouldprobablynotjustifytheworkneeded,butotheropportunitiesdeserve
tobeinvestigated.IntheearlydaysoftheSociety,itsveryactiveﬁrstsecretaryRodneyHoare
establishedalistof‘EyesandEars’,individualshappytoactascontactsthroughouttherural
partsofitsregion.Manyofthemwerenotactualmembers.Itisunclearnowhowmuchthis
listachieved,anditseemstohavefadedawayrelativelysoon,butsomethingsimilarmight
beworthconsiderationagain.Quiteapartfromanything,theworkputintogetsuchalist
goingwouldinevitablymeancontactwithpeoplewhohavelittleornoknowledgeofthe
Society,orofthefactthatitsremitextendsmuchmorewidelythanSalisbury,andmightby
itselfgenerateoneortwonewmembers.

Rollestone Street
Pre-Application Presentations
After the St Paul’s roundabout presentation in June, the July Development Committee
meeting looked at proposals for a site in Rollestone Street in Salisbury. The visitors were
Nick Ludlow and Melanie Latham, the developer/architect team responsible for exemplary
work at the Paragon in the Wilton Road in Salisbury, which won the Lady Radnor Award in
2014. The site, formerly used by Wiltshire Council, runs from Jones the kitchen people to
near the junction with Bedwin Street, and backs on to what is now the Coroner’s Court in
Endless Street. On Rollestone Street it is fronted by an attractive wall with a central
doorway, all of which is to be retained.
Theschemeisforfourhousesina
traditionalstyle,andtheversionseenby
thecommitteehadaprominentturretona
projectingbay.Thecommitteewasinitially
somewhatdisappointedbythegeneral
approach,stillhopingthatsomeonemight
comeupwithaschemeforthecity’scentral
areawhichfoundawayofﬁttingamore

contemporarystyleintoahistoriccontext.It
alsowonderedwhytheparticularstyle
chosentookaleadfromVictorianhousesin
theareasjustoutsidethemedievalcoreof
thecity,resulting,astheminutesputit,in‘a
schemewhichdidnotreallylook
comfortableonthesite’.Aviewthat
simplifyingthedesignmightresultin

ThecaseforwhatisinfactaSalisburyandSouthWiltshireCivicSocietyseemswell-based,and
thesomewhatirregularshapeofitsareaisahistoricalodditywhichdoesnoharm,anddoes
notcryoutforrationalisation.Thepriorityshouldbetomakethemostofthiswidercoverage,
andinparticulartotrytoboostmembershipoutsidethecity.Theneedtoattractnewmembers
isanendlesslyrecurringthemewithintheSociety’sdiscussionsatcommitteelevel,anda
speciﬁcfocusontheareasoutsideSalisburycouldaddapotentiallyproductiveelementtothis.
Richard Deane
Vice Chairman

New Society Blue Plaque – Charlotte Cradock
Anewblueplaqueistobeunveiledon6January2017atnoonoutside14TheClose– the
familyhomeofCharlotteCradock.TheplaquecommemoratesCharlotte,whowaswooed
therebyHenryFielding(hehadfamilyinSalisbury),andmarriedhimin1734.
Fielding’sbelovedCharlottewasknownforherbeautyandher‘accomplishedmind’.Sadly,
themarriagewasshort-livedforCharlottediedin1744,butsheispreservedasthelively
heroineSophiaWesterninhisbestknownnovel,TomJones.
AllmembersoftheCivicSocietyarewelcometoattendtheunveilingbutentrancetothe
houseisbyinvitationonly.
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RollestoneStreetsite1–
designseenbycommittee

somethingrathermundanewascountered
byanotherthatifthefocusbecamemore
Georgian,thiswouldbeanexcellentchance
toseethestyledonereallywell,counterto
thenormalexperienceinthecity.This
reﬂectedthegeneralperceptionthatgiven
thecommitmentputintotheworkonthe
Paragon,thisparticularteamwasmuch
morelikelytoproduceahighqualityjob
thantheaveragedeveloperatwork
inSalisbury.
Giventhatthisdeveloperwasclearlyintent
onsomethingfairlytraditional,achangeto
acontemporaryapproachwasnever
consideredrealistic.Withmany
presentations,verylittlechangeofanysort
tendstocome,whateverthecommittee
says,butinthiscasethearchitecttookon
boardcomments(notnecessarilyjustfrom

RollestoneStreetsite2–
aerialviewofapplicationdesign

theSociety)whichincludedasuggestionof
aslight‘Disneyland’elementinwhatthe
committeehadseen,andtheversionnow
goinginasaplanningapplicationsteps
backfromtheoriginalratherVictorian
character.Theupperpartoftheprojecting
bayhasbeenscaledbacksomewhat,andin
particulartheturretaboveithasbeen
omitted,anddormerwindowshavebeen
madelessprominent.
Theresultissomethingwhichisarguably
moreincontext,butperhapsalsotosome
eyesratherblander.Itishowevercertainly
moreGeorgian,whichtakesusbacktothe
argumentthattheteaminvolvedmaygive
usthebestchanceyetofseeingthatstyle
donereallywellforonce.Thatwouldgive
usayardstickwithwhichtojudgeother
projectsinthesamevein,andmore

RollestoneStreetsite3– applicationdesignstreetview
importantlyanexemplartodirectother
developerstowardsbeforetheystart
anything.Sinceneo-traditionalseems
inevitablytobethedefaultapproachwhich
designersofschemesforcentralSalisbury
adopt(earlyindicationsarethatitwillreappearintheverylargeandprominent
schemeforretirementhomesinCastle

Street,recentlyreferredtointheJournal),
thisRollestoneStreetsitetakesonacertain
signiﬁcance,anditwillbeinterestingtosee
justhowitworksout.
Richard Deane
Secretary Development Committee
Images courtesy of Aﬃnity Architects

The following updates on current issues summarise the present state
of projects monitored by the Development Committee.
Old Manor Hospital
The Phase 1 application for redevelopment of a major part of the Old Manor site was
submittedinOctober2015,andwasthesubjectofsigniﬁcantcriticismfromtheSocietyon
designgrounds(detailedinthemagazineayearago).Inparticularaconveniencestore,which
willbethemostprominentaspectofthispartofthescheme,rightontheWiltonRoad,was
deploredasowingnothingtothehistoryofthesite,ortowiderparallelswithinSalisbury’s
past,andtobeineﬀectablandcorporateeﬀortofasortwhichcanbefoundinnumerous
uninterestingareasacrossthecountry.Itwashowevernosurprisethatintherushtogreet
somethingthatwouldﬁnallystarttheprocessofredeemingthelongderelictsite,detailed
concernsaboutdesignwerenotgivenmuchweight.Theapplicationhasnowbeenapproved.
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Most recently, Quantum, who own the site, have stated in a ‘community update’ that
‘throughoutourcommunityengagementwehadanoverwhelmingnumberofpeopleasking
forthesitetoberenamedtomarkitsnewstartandredevelopment’.Suggestionstowards
thiswereaskedfor.TheDevelopmentCommitteeconsideredthis,andthefollowingresponse
wentin:‘TheCivicSocietybelievesthatthebestoptionistoretaintheOldManorname
(withoutanyreferencetothehospital),onthegroundsthatitislong-established,formsalink
toanimportantpartofSalisbury’shistory,andispartofthenameofthelocalconservation
area(theOldManorHospitalconservationarea).IfhoweverQuantumfeelstronglythatthe
nameoughttobechanged,wewouldadvocatethatitbecomesFishertonManor(orpossibly
OldFishertonManor).Thiscombinestheoriginalnameoftheinstitution(FishertonHouse)
withthelaterone,andwasalsousedasthenameofaschool,FishertonManorMiddleSchool,
whichwasinHighburyAvenuenearbyfrom1972to2005.’
Thedesireforanewnameisnodoubtdrivenmainlybythefeelingthatitwouldhelpmake
sellingthenewretirementﬂatseasier,andthefearhastobethatwhatQuantumwouldreally
likeissomeblandall-purposenamewhichsoundsnice,buthasnoconnectiontotherich
historyofthesite.Thisisalreadylikelytobedevaluedbythedensenewbuildelementofthe
forthcoming development, which has little relationship to the former hospital’s historic
character.Thetwolistedbuildings,FinchHouseandAvonHouse,willremain,butlittleelse
thattellsofthetwohundredyearsthehospitalwasthere,inoneformoranother.

Britford Lane Fields
WhetherornottheBritfordLaneﬁeldsgetdevelopedwithhousingdependsprincipallyon
the ﬁnal shape of a Wiltshire Council document known as the Housing Site Allocations
DevelopmentPlan.Theprocessofproducingthisstartedovertwoyearsago,withacallfor
possiblesitestobesubmittedinordertomeetashortfallinhousingland.ForSalisburyand
Wilton,thenumberofindividualhousingsitestobefoundamountedto625,thoughoriginally
enoughsiteshadbeenidentiﬁedalready.Itwasthefailureoflargehousebuilderstouse
existingpermissionswhichcreatedthisnumber,whichotherwisewouldhavebeenzero.
HencetheopportunityfortheownersoftheBritfordLaneﬁeldstoputtheirlandforward.
TheHousingSiteAllocationsdocument,coveringallofWiltshire,willgooutindraftformfor
consultation,priortoapublicenquiry,withtheresultantﬁnalversionthenbeingadoptedas
formalpolicy.Therewillthenbeapresumptioninfavourofanysiteincludedinitbeing
suitablefordevelopment,subjectonlytodetails.Thetimetablefortheprocesshasslipped
severaltimes–thecurrentversionhasconsultationinJanuary/February2017,thepublic
enquirystartingsometimeinthesummer,andadoptionduringwinter2017/8.Assumingthe
timetabledoesnotslipagain,theconsultationdocumentwillpresumablybepublishedearly
nextyear.AtthatpointwewillknowwhethertheBritfordLaneﬁeldshavebeenselected
fromthesubmittedsites,whichintotalprovidedpotentiallandformuchmorethanthe625
housesidentiﬁedasbeingneeded.Theﬁnaladoptedselectionwillonlybeknownafterthe
publicenquiry,butclearlyitwillnotbeparticularlyeasytohavetheﬁeldsremovedfromthe
selectioniftheyareinitiallyinit.Andconversely,thelandownerswillhavesomethingofa
struggletogettheminiftheearlydecision,byWiltshireCouncilplanners,isthatothersites
arepreferable.
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Man with arms open sculpture
There has unfortunately been little movement on this since the last report, in the June
magazine.Thesituationremainsthata‘sharedspace’schemeisbeingworkedupforthe
MinsterStreet/CastleStreet/BlueBoarRowjunction,attheCheesemarket,andthehopeis
thatthestatuecanbeﬁttedintothenewlayout.Thedesignofthishasapparentlyreacheda
stagewheretheconcernsofdisabledgroupshavebeenallayed,andthenextstageisfor
somewiderconsultation,butthereissofarnonewsofthis.Oﬃcersdrawingupthescheme
arehappythatthestatuecouldbeplacedwithinthenewdesign,butitwillnodoubtbe
councillorswhomakethedecisionastowhethertoincludeit,assumingthattheschemeas
a whole is approved. If the statue is included, the next stage would then, as previously
reported,betoseekplanningpermission,andthatwouldneedtobeinplacebeforefundraisingcouldcommence.
Richard Deane
Secretary Development Committee

A New Use for a Redundant Church
St John’s, Bemerton, Community Project, The Rev’d Simon Woodley
On 22 September the Rev Woodley spoke with great enthusiasm about the St John’s Bemerton
Community Project – A New Use For A Redundant Church. He started by showing us examples
of churches converted to multi use such as Westbury Leigh where functions are divided by
glass screens. He had trained as an architect and was sympathetic to the reuse of redundant
churches as once lost, either by dereliction or demolition, the community senses a void.
smokewhichﬁlledthechurch.Withonly20
inthecongregationcould£45konanew
boilerbejustiﬁed?Theonlyrealisticoptions
weretoclosethechurchorreorderitsspace.

HegaveusthehistoryofSt.John’sBemerton
fromthedaysofGeorgeHerbert.StAndrews
wastoosmallforthehousingthatwas
springingupinBemertoninVictoriantimes
soanewchurchwasprovidedin1859-61by
theEarlofPembroke,withmoneyalso
providedbyAmericanadmirersofGeorge
Herbert.ThearchitectwasTHWyattwho
builtaround20churchesinWiltshire.

Toconvertachurchbuildingrequiresa
‘faculty’,whichisanEcclesiastical
exemptionfromlistedbuildingconsent.
Thisprocessinvolves4levelsofchurch
hierarchywhocansay‘yes’or’no’.An
informedchangeassessmentisrequired
whichidentiﬁesthesigniﬁcantfeaturesof
thebuildingandthosewhichcannotbe
changed.Notablefeaturesarethe
quotationsontheinteriorwallsandthe
mosaicreredosbyNellieWarre.Itisalisted
building.Theaudienceweredelightedwhen
alasersurveyofthechurchasa‘walk
through’wasshowntoillustratethis.

Theexpectedfurthergrowthinhousing
developmentnevercame.Thechurch
remainstodayinsplendidisolation
surroundedbygreen(playing)ﬁelds.Ithas
thereforealwaysstruggledtobeviable,an
increasingproblemwithasteadilydwindling
congregationandanexpensiveand
ineﬀectiveheatingsystem.Matterscameto
aheadwhentheboilerexpiredinacloudof
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ThebuildcametoanendinApril2016.

WiththechurchunderthreatinMarch2009
apublicmeetingwasheld,attendedby100
people.Aworkinggroupwasformedof3
teams– auserteam,buildingteamand
ﬁnanceteam.Theobjectivewastoretaina
sacredspaceinthechancelwithshared
spaceintherestdividedbyaglassscreen.
Theschool,whichwasrunningoutofspace,
wastobethemainuserofthelatter.The
projectwasregisteredasacharityandset
aboutfundraising.

Furtherissuesencounteredduringwork
were:batsintheroof(protectedspecies)
relocationof3graves(withthefamilies
attendingthereburial)andaleakbetween
thechurchanditstower.Withtheﬁrst
weddingalreadybooked,therewasanxiety
whetherworkwouldbeﬁnished.Thenew
spacewasopenedbyJohnGleninJune2016.
Ahighlightofthelecturewasatimelapse
videoofthetransformationfromchurch
communityspaceandchurch.Thekitchenis
afreestanding‘pod’withinthechurchandwe
weretoldthatpeoplenownoticethewritings
onthewallwhichhaveactuallyalwaysbeen
there–butthereisnoglassscreen.

Despiteover100lettersofsupportthe
proposalmetoppositionfromconservation
bodies.Onceplanningpermissionwas
grantedinOctober2014,grantfundingwas
appliedfor.InApril2015therewasa
shortfallof£246,000butsuﬃcientfunds
wereraisedbySeptemberforworkto
commence.Localresidentshadusefulskills
-thechildrenfromtheschoolopposite
mappedthegraveyardandthepewswere
soldtolocalpeoplefor£100each.

ThebuildingisnowarealassetforBemerton.
Judy Howles
Lectures: General Purposes Committee

Meet the Members of the General Purposes Committee
Members of the General Purposes Committee are those behind the lectures, blue plaques,
Heritage Open Days, the visits and walks arranged for members. There have recently been
a number of new faces on the committee, Janet Patch, Liz Slater and Hadrian Cook. A
considerable amount of work goes into identifying subjects of interest for talks, contacting
speakers and co-ordinating venues and dates, often well into the future! The blue plaques
take a great deal of research, identifying suitable sites, obtaining permissions and liaising
with families and oﬃcial bodies. Visits require forward planning, agreeing suitable dates
and numbers, notifying members and generally making sure everyone ﬁnds the right place
at the right time on the correct day!

JAMES WOODS: Chairman
JamesretiredtoSalisburyin1998afteracareerincommercialand
market research on the railways and a few years in transport
consultancy.In2007hejoinedtheCivicSocietywithhiswife,Lis,and
afteraperiodoforganisinglecturesformembersbecamechairof
theSociety’sGeneralPurposesCommitteein2012.Hismaininterests
arelisteningtomusic,helpingtorunalocalﬁlmsocietyandsurﬁng
theinternet.

LIS WOODS: Secretary
After university, Lis held policy and management roles in four
diﬀerentGovernmentdepartments,latterlyasDirectorOperations
ontheBoardofCustomsandExcise.Inretirement,shecarriedout
variousconsultancyprojectsintheUKandoverseasintheﬁeldsof
health and social services, and was for some years a member of
successive local primary care trusts and a governor at Salisbury
FoundationTrust.SheandherhusbandJamesmovedtoSalisburyin
1998andjoinedtheCivicSocietyabouttenyearsago.Lishasbeena
volunteeratthelocalCABsince1998.

NEIL BEAGRIE: Publicity
NeilhaslivedinSalisburyforsome24yearsandﬁrstmovedtothe
citywhenhewasworkingfortheRoyalCommissionontheHistorical
MonumentsofEngland.HenowrunshisownbusinessinSalisbury
specialisingindigitalpreservationandresearchdatamanagement.
HehasanactiveinterestintheheritageandarchitectureofSalisbury
andisworkingwithmemberstoraisetheproﬁleoftheSociety.
Interiorofthechurch,StJohn’sPlace,Bemerton
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HADRIAN COOK: Heritage Open Days
DrHadrianCookmovedtoSalisburyin2005toworkfortheHarnham
WaterMeadowsTrustandisalsoafoundermemberoftheFriends
ofStThomas’sChurch.Aswellashisexperienceinenvironmental
conservation,Hadrianisauniversityteacherspecialisinginmatters
environmental.Hehastaughtinarangeofinstitutionsandalsoin
schools,notablywithintheUniversityofLondonandmostrecently
atKingstonUniversity,London.Hadrianhasanextensive(especially
soilsandwaterinteractions),catchmentmanagement,ﬂoodplains,
waterpolicyandenvironmentalhistory.

JUDY HOWLES: Lectures
JudymovedtoSalisbury29yearsagowithherhusbandandthree
daughterstotakeupacareerinplanningwiththethenSalisburyDistrict
Council.ShehadobtainedadegreeinTownPlanningover10years
earlier but had taken the unconventional route of having all her
children before embarking upon a career – a risky strategy that
succeeded– asshebecameateamleaderwithin4yearsandwasthe
AreaDevelopmentManagerforWiltshireCouncilbeforeretiringfrom
localgovernmentin2011tocareforherhusbandwhoisregistered
disabled. She promptly joined the Salisbury Civic Society and became the society’s lectures
secretary.ShewasalsoinvolvedinorganisingtheHistoricOpenDaysin2015and2016.Her
interestsincludethenaturalandbuiltenvironment,transport,localhistoryandthearts.She
encourageshergrandchildrentofurthertheirknowledgeintheseareas.

JANET PATCH: Blue Plaques
BroughtupinsouthwestWiltshire,JanetmovedtoLondon,where
sheworkedinaForeignandCommonwealthresearchdepartment;
in book and magazine publishing; and ﬁnally as a freelance
writer/producerofscriptsforaudiotoursofstatelyhomes,ancient
sitesandexhibitions.ShemovedbacktoWiltshire,whereherfamily
stilllived,atthebeginningofthiscentury.

LIZ SLATER
Although her career has been largely in education policy, Liz has
alwayshadakeeninterestinbuildings,townscapesandgardening
(includinggardenhistory).Entirelywithoutplanningit,sheandher
husbandhavelivedinprogressivelyolderhousesandlearnedfrom
each of them. The most recent is one of the oldest houses in
Salisbury.InparallelshehasenjoyedmembershipoftheVictorian
Society,GeorgianGroupand–latterly-theSocietyfortheProtection
ofAncientBuildings.
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DIARY OF EVENTS 2017
FRIDAY 6TH JANUARY

WEDNESDAY 14TH JUNE

Unveiling of Charlotte
Cradock Blue Plaque

AGM

12.00 midday • Outside at 14 The Close,
Salisbury SP1 2EB

FollowedbyatalkontheHistoryoftheCivic
SocietyAwardsSchemebyRichardDeane

See further information inside this issue

6.30pm • Methodist Church, St Edmund’s
Church Street, Salisbury SP1 1EF

THURSDAY 12TH JANUARY

7TH - 10TH SEPTEMBER

New Year Party and
Annual Awards Presentation

Heritage Open Days

6.45pm • Guildhall, Salisbury SP1 1JH
Tickets£10.00

Application forms can be found
inside this issue

TheCivicSocietywillbecollaboratingwith
CAMRAonthethemeofSalisbury’shistoric
pubsandinnsandalsowiththeCity
Councilonitsproperties.

Further details will follow in the New Year.

THURSDAY 9TH MARCH

THURSDAY 21ST SEPTEMBER

The Radnor Estate

The Secret Garden

bySteveHobbs

byBeckyTwigg

6.30pm • Methodist Church, St Edmund’s
Church Street, Salisbury SP1 1EF

6.30pm • Methodist Church, St Edmund’s
Church Street, Salisbury SP1 1EF

Freetomembers.Nonmembers£2.50

Freetomembers.Nonmembers£2.50

THURSDAY 13TH APRIL

TUESDAY 21ST NOVEMBER

Planning Forum

Open Meeting

6.30pm • Methodist Church, St Edmund’s
Church Street, Salisbury SP1 1EF

7.00pm • Alamein Suite, City Hall,
Malthouse Lane, Salisbury SP2 7TU

Freetomembers.Nonmembers£2.50

Open to all

There are a number of interesting visits planned for 2017, details of these will be available
on the website and in future editions of the Society magazine.
Adetaileddiaryofeventsisavailableonlineatwww.salisburycivicsociety.org.uk

civic@salisburycivicsociety.org.uk
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